Is antipsychotic medication stigmatizing for people with mental illness?
Antipsychotic medications are clearly identified as important in the treatment of individuals with schizophrenia and with bipolar disorder. However, negative societal reaction related to having a serious mental illness and the socially undesirable side effects associated with antipsychotic medication treatment may combine to worsen stigma associated with treatment for mental illness. Specific stigmatizing effects of antipsychotic therapy may be difficult to evaluate independently from factors such as symptoms, insight into illness and side effects. Attitudes towards antipsychotic medication may be positive in individuals who recognize therapeutic drug effects, however other individuals may view medications negatively due to a sense of stigma. Stigma among individuals with bipolar disorder in relation to treatment with antipsychotic medication has not been well addressed in the literature. An additional concern among individuals with bipolar disorder who receive antipsychotic medications may be the notion that antipsychotics are 'schizophrenia drugs', and thus an inappropriate treatment for their condition. Antipsychotic medications can be stigmatizing for patients with serious mental illness, however the roots of stigma are extensive, and efforts to minimize stigma can only be successful when addressed by the individual with illness, their families and loved ones, treatment providers and society at large.